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Italian Newspapers
Comment on Eeply

Tax View Tbat CWrmaa Hot oa 8nb- -
marinas Im Serosal of President Wil-
son's Demands oa That Crovaramaat.
Rome, May 8. (I. N. S.) Comment-

ing on the German reply po the Amer-
ican note on submarines the Oiornale
dltalla says:

"It is Impossible for Germany's re-
ply to be satisfactory.!

The Idea Nazionale at the conclu-
sion of Its editorial says: "Germany
has refused to accept Mr. Wilson's
categorical proposals."

-- The Gorrlere d'ltaiia says: "To Mr.
"Wilson's specific requests Germany
has made flat refusal."

Prince of Wales Visits Front.
Rome, May 8. (I. N. S.) The Prince

of Wales, as the guest of King Victor
Emmanuel, has Just paid a visit to the
Italian front.
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Choice Xroaus of tlO.000 and TTp
On Improved Business Property(or for Improvement Purposes).

J. P. LIPSCOMB.
943 Stark Street.

FOR SALE
Two improved quarter blocks, part . Hmiltnn'81. 8uthand oiisan. Ku-tra-

neral services. Tabor 4313.if desired, by owper.

FOR SAU3 LOTS 10
fContinued)

200 BEAUTIFUL lots in Milwaukee; &

car tare: light, gas an i water; 120
cash and lie per month, a. U. stark
weather. Klsley station. Pbosa Oak
Greve '
GREAT bargain, 4 lots, $500; 5 lots.

$1750: Improvements paid. Irving-to- n.

Splendid locations. East 27. W.
H. Herdman. .

BEAUTIFUL garden tracts, 15 min
utes ride west side for 1350. $10

down and '45 a month. Best value in;
tbe city. M. 33. Lee. 608 Corbett bldg.
100x100 ALAMEDA Park. $926. Owner,

879 East Davis,

ACREAGE 67

Buy an Acreage 'Home
Have city conveniences, such

as mountain water piped into
your house, electric lights, etc.,
and country benefits; rich soil,
fine community. SO minutes out
by Big Red feteel Tfains. Low
prices; easy payments. Any slse
tract. Let us show you!

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co,
102 4th st.

5 ACRES near. Oregon Electric, level
land, fine aoil. all cleared and under

fence. I bought at a sacrifice six
weeks ago, but am going- - away and
will sell at still greater sacrifice now.
I also have 60 acres stump land near
St. Helens, worth $3760, mortgaged for
$1250; will sell my $2500 equity for
$500 to prevent foreclosure. 928 Com-
mercial st, Woodlawn 4357. forenoons.

LARGE HOME SITES.
ACRES AND . ACRES.

i TRACTS. $425.
$1 DOWN AND $1 WEEK.

Bull Ron water, fine soil ana right-
ly. On tract Sunday. 4 2d and Simpson.
Albesta car. R, W. Cary. 311 Panama
building.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close to car- -
line easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or Sell- -
wood 476. John H. .Gibson, owner.

40 ACRES $1400.
On macadam road.) fine soil, only 5

miles from Portland. Can be bought'on
terms.

AKERSON. GOOCH CO..
605 Stock Exchange bldg.- -

FOR SALE or rent, 2 3 acres, at Ti-gar- d;

new house and barn, electric
lights, runnlna; water, 5 minutes to
Oregon Electric. Price $2006; rent $10
per mouth. John Zimmerman, 69th
and E. Mad'.son sts. ' Phone Tabor 6858.
CHICKEN. FRUIT GARDEN ranches

near Portland, 2, 6. 10 acre tracts,
best soil, good roads, near electric. ti
to $200 per acre, easy terms. McFar-lan- d

309 Yeon bldg.. Portland
ABOUT 220 acres; good dairy ranch;

suitable for fruit and dairy pur-purpos-

house and barn and orchard.
On easy terms. W. W. Irvln. Aurora, Or,
FOR SALE By owner, the finest 3

acres, fruit trees, 5 cent fare, fine
roads. Only $3000 Worth $4300. Need
the money. 4, Journal.
ACRE tracts on carline, near city;

paved road; $5 cash, $5 per month.
6 Int. Owner. 617 Chamber of Com.
TEN acre tracts. 3 miles of Vancou-ve- r.

Wash. Particulars from "owner,
407 Benton St., Portland. Or.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 76
FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL COUNTRT

HOME. CLOSE IN. FINE MODERN
8 ROOM HOlflSE, FINE WATER-
WORKS AND OUTBUILDINGS.
BEAUTIFUL LAWN, SHADE TREES.
ROSES, ALL KINDS FRUIT AND
BERRIES. A GREAT BARGAIN FOR
SOMEBODY. WILL LEASE MY
FINE FURNITURE TO PURCHASER
WITHOUT COST TO HIM. UX-78- 5,

JOURNAL.

FOU SALE FARMS 17
GILLIAM COUNTY RANCHES.

160 acres alfalfa, A- -l buildings.
nouse insurer xor siauu; snap at J4tvu,
half cash and your time on balance.

320 acre farm, 100 bottom land. A-- l
good house, cost $1200; good well and
windmill ?n porch; good barn. Price
$2000. This Is an estate and must be
sold at once.

160 acres, all in, wheat, good build-
ings, $3000; half cash, and time on
balance.

200 acre dairy farm, lots of well
water, fair house and lots of good
grass.

All of these farms --are snaps. Call
and see R. E. Montague, room 1, 267
Oak St., Portland.
KkVEK bottom and bench laud in Wll-laml- na

valley, near good railroadtown; running water, no roek; employ-
ment Let us show you 6 acres best
soil with good, 4 room house, $25
down, $10 month. Or, 6 Acres bench
land, $25 down, $8 month. Or, nearly
6 acre with 637 bearing apple trees;
$800 down, balance terms. Or, any
amount of land, reduced prices, easy
terms to settlers. J. R. Sharp. 657
Sherlock bldg.
tt ACRES. $3500; good house, fairoutbuildings. 7 acres In crop, gar-

den and small fruits; Vi mile fromrailway station. 3 churches, grade and
high schools; $1000 down, balance in
10 equal yearly payments at 6 pef cent.
Write or .call 4U once. C. M. Reen,
Amity, Or.
PRUNES Day big. I have XO iacrea.

Must sell. Adloins City. Hlch achooL
fine soil and improvements. Full par-
ticulars Owner Hot 1R7. Riddle Or

FOR KEN, -- FARMS
A SNAP at Multnomah station. 15

acres for rent for $100 till next
March, with 6 room house. Inquire at
Thomas' store or call Main 4537.

HOMESTEADS
SOME choice homesteads in Lake Co..near new k. it. survey. Fine farm
land. Locator now here. Ask us about
them. Open Sundays and evenings. 306
Couch bldg.
FTJiUK homesteads. 3 miles frbm town.

level, gooa con. no rock, climate
Ideal, water 10 feet from .surface in
abundance. Information . box (4, La
Fine. or.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
45 ACRES. 14 miles from Portland,

on main highway. Half under cul
tivation, balance pasture and timber.
Soil A-- l. Especially adapted for fruit
and berries. Must dispose of property.
Bargain. Telephone E. 2540.
EXCHANGE for home In Portland or

acreage. 150 acresN irrigated land in

MilS. M. I T. HIDDEN is a candi--:
for the house of represent-- !

atlves on the Democratic ticket. She:
organized, the State Suffrage associa-
tion of Vermont and was its first presi-den- t.

'

When the (Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union was organized, Mrs,
Hidden became a member and has
since served as a state officer and lec-
turer in Vermont, Washington and Ore-
gon. She has been connected with
the club movements of the northwest
for over 25 years. She(became a resi-
dent of Portland in 1905 and has
served as president of the Coterie for
three years and for the same length
of time president of the Woman's
State Press club. She served one
term on the Vancouver school board as
director. '

"If I am elected I will, during my i

term of office, promote those measures
that are for' the highest interests of
all the people of the state," Mrs. Hid-
den says. "Good roads, irrigation
projects, a rural credits system, hon-
est and 'wise plans to promote manu-
factures and Immigration and the set-
tlement of our millions of acres' of un-
occupied land, are some of the ques-
tions and problems that I am interest-
ed In and believe should merit the
consideration, of our legislature.

"Being a- -' champion of woman's
equality befofre the law, I shall do my

tmost to secure a law requiring wom
en to serve as jurors; ana also a
righteous property rfghts law, and
will support- - all laws which are for
the protection of the weak arrd help-
less."

DC. LEWIS is & Republican candl- -
for reelection as state rep-

resentative. He was born In Dela-
ware county. New York, and is a grad-
uate of Ann- - Arbor law sehool. He
was for a tlim,e right of way man for
the Oregon Electric railway, as well
as occupying the same position for
eastern lines. He is Interested in the
development of the horticultural and
agricultural resources of the state. He
was a memfter or the 1S15 legislature.

"I seek reelection In order that 1

may assist in making Oregon laws
more liberal, so' that new and more
business enterprises may seek loca-
tions h'ere," Mr. Lewis says. "If I
am elected I will do right and meet
conditions as they present themselves.
We seem to have been as badly bur-
dened with law makers as We have
with law breakers, and we can dis-
pense with both and benefit the public.
What we need is not more laws but
a readjustment of those we have so
that' they will fit conditions and not
hamper business.. Too much law Is
bad for anty community and there
should be a limit to experimental laws.
I am opposed to the enactment of
meaningless measures that merely
confuse the- public and burden our
statutes, and my aim. If elected,
which I believe I will be, will be to
prevent this

Rain Marred the
May Day Stunts

Monmouth, Or., May 8. May Day
exercises were marred Friday by a
drizzling rain, which continued
throughout the day: The regular
.morning program was carried out al-
though the ground was slick which
made it difficult for those who wound
the May poles. The judges could not
render a decision because the tennia
tournament, volley ball games, and
the baseball game between the juniors
and seniors had to be postponed.

The old English costumes worn
were good. The Queen of May was
Miss Myrtle Clayville of Medford.
William Shakespeare was represented
by Glen Work of Monmouth and Sir
Walter Raleigh was represented by
Chad Newhouse of Portland.

Tbe folk dances and relay race
were held In the gymnasium.

Union High School ,
No. 1 to Entertain

A domestic science and general
echool contest will be held next Sat-
urday, from 10 to 12 and from 1:30
to 3:30, at Union high school. No. 1,
on the Columbia river highway. There
will also be a track meet. With
"House Beautlflcation" as the sub-
ject, a prise essay contest also will
be held. A basket dinner will be
served, and the public is invited to
attend. During the day County School
Superintendent Armstrong will stand-
ardize the Hurlburt school In district
39.

Reed Machine Can
Hit --Things Up at a
Fair Old Clip Yet

E. R. Reed of the Portland
Printing ; company, and prom- -
lnent in fraternal circles has 4f

$ a new typewrites that is, he
nevoir owned it prior to the $
afternoon hours of a certain
day last ;week..

4t A stranger would character- - in
ize "It as a "pretty good 'mill,"
and it Is. Reed thinks it is a
hummer and every time he re- -
members what it cost and how

, he got it he chuckles.
Some months ago Reed found

a gold brooch which has been
lost by a young woman who

4 advertised in TbeWournal for
its return. Reed returned it.

K Soon after a relative asked 1

Mm to sell a house full of
4 furniture; "He' did through
4t Journal want ads.
m So what was he to do after
4jt such experiences, when he

wanted a typewriter? Why
look In the want ad columns 4f

f of The Journal of course! He
4c . did,- - and got a good machine at
4 a bargain. Thus 'do-- Journal

adr playf their part ot "buy,
W . sell, barter and trade" in " the

lives of imany people daily,

53

SO ROOMS, mansion of a place; takes
lit half block in heart of west side;

rent .$60; strictly modern; every room
full. Price today, for all 11800; easy
terms. Peters, 16 N. 6th st.
ROOMING houseT15 rooms, close in,

west side: nice and modern h. k.;
making good money, good carpets; a
cheap place at $275. Particulars 191
4th St. '
11 ROOMS First class furniture, 6

minutes from postofflce. 8.

Journal.

BUSINESS OFfORTUNITllfS 20
OWNER must have outdoor employ-

ment; will sell confectlonerv, Ice
cream, soda fountain, cigars and light
groceries; central. West Side; low rent,
living room: all first class. Will take
as part payment poultry or dairy stock.
If you are satisfied with $75 f $100
per month, see this. Price $55u. V- -
680, Journal.
"CIOAR AND BOOTBLACK STAND.

Heart of west side; rent $20; doing
fine business; place will invoice $750.
Am going to war, so will give away
for $215.

See Peters, 16 N. 6th st.
PRINTER With $1000 cash, can se-

cure half interest in established
newspaper in prosperous payroll town.
An opportunity for good man. Deal di-

rect with owner. 0, Journal.
LIGHT . grocery, confectionery. Ice

Tream. school supplies, block from 2

schools, doing good business, living
rooms in rear. 415 6th st,. corner
Hall. ; '
WAGON dairy . lunch. ' elegantly

equipped, doing excellent business,
$800; $400 cash, remainder easy pay-
ments. Rare opportunity. Investigation
invited. Journajj
FOR SALE, the best (equipped lapidary

and mfg. Jewelry shop on the coast;
bus. established 9 years; will sell at
actual cost; central location; owner.

4, Journal.
CHANCE for live man. general mer-

chandise store In farming commun-
ity P. O. and ticket office in connec-
tion; some cash; rto agents. Tabor
3474.
FOR SALE Two picture theatres- - in

two southern Oregon towns, near
Medford. Easy terms. SX-77- 2, Jour-
nal. '
bX)H SALE Good creamery making

over 8000 pounds of butter a week at
pfesent; will couble this later on. YX- -
687, journal.
LIGHT groceries, confectionery. Ice

An . inKitlnn Inst thine for
Nnan and wife: price $350 cash $250,
bal. terms. Phone isast
FOR SALE or trade, furniture in a 24

room hoterrent $20 per month. Will
sell for cash or trade for acreage.
Phone ColurnhiaZTb
RE3TAURANT, bakery and lunch

house doing a good business In a
good town. Own3r leaving on account
of poor health. Journal
BEST fixtures, big stock, S furnished

apartments over store. Good busi-
ness. Apartment district. Big discount
if sold quick. 410 Montgomery.
MAKE me an ofter for building and

business o- - tor either business or
building. Enterprise Cleaners, 23d and
Northrup si
RESTAURANT and let cream, A- -l lo-

cation, good place for man and wire,
Owner, 6Z7 K. uivision at.
BAKERY tor rent, fully equipped 30

yrs. established, near auditorl
340 Front.
MEAst market for sale Fine location

and business. A bargain. W-78- 7,

Journal,
FOR SALE or trade at a bargain, mil-

linery store, fine location, best In
city. 7. Journal.
FINE stamps. hinges, albums, etc., 8

a. m.-- 6 p. m. Columbia Stamp Co.. 94
North 16th St. Main 76S0.

Rose
BUSINESS

City Print In I-S- ic

Third st.. cor. xayio
FOR SALE My apt. house, 18 rooms,

close in, clean and respectable; must
be sold. Phone Main aozs.
MEAT market, h interest; good busi-

ness. Swank, 601 Northwest bldg.
'Main 4io.
FOR SALE, all or hi interest in wood- -

r saw. fnone Kast e4. room
RESTAURANT, doing good business,

chefcp. 462 Qlisan
PLUMBING shop for sale. Will

stock. 6337 Foster Road.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
. WANTED 6S
FIRE insurance business as a nucleus

around which to build. In Portland
or some other good town. X-76- 6, Jour-
nal.

MONEY TO LOAN
REAL ESTATE

OUR Instalment plan is the best and
surest method of paying a loan.
$12.26 per month for 36 months, or
$21.24 for 60 months, or
116.17 for 96 months pays a flOOO

loan and interest.
Other amounts in proportion. .
We loan on Improved city property
Or for building purposes.

EQUITABLE SVG'8 & LOAN ASSN.,
$4$ Stark St.. Portland. Oregon.

MONTHLY INSTALLMENT LOANS
on Portland homes, no commis-

sion. One cent per. day for a safe de-
posit box Insures the safety of valu-
able papers. UNION- - SAFE DEPOSIT
& TRUST CO.. 284 OAK ST.
ClTtf LOANS 614 to 7.FARM LOANS, 6 to .

A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX One cent
per day insures the safety of valuablepapers. UNION SAFE DEPOSIT &
TRUST CO., 284 OAK.

LET Us MAKE YOUR LOANS.
t 700 8 $2000 1
$1400 8 $3000 1

NE1LAN ft PARKHILL,
SOS Stock Exchange bids..

d and Yamhill.
PORTLAND PROPERTY OR VALLEY' FARM LOANS.

Make low rate on good security.
H. L. ARCHER, 404 Northwestern

Bank Bldg.
ClTlT LOANS. 6. 6fc AND 7. --

FARM LOANS. 7. ANY AMOUNT.
GEO. Et WiAQGONER & CO,

805 Yeon bldg.
tiLmulti loans on city and suburbanproperty; money advanced as work
progresses. W. G. Beck, SIS Falling
nlde. Main S407.

tiv,vu vt ukorigagea. city or farm
property, fire insurance. McKenxla
Co.. Gerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder
orl paiu tor mortgages, notes, con-

tracts, mortgsge loans; reasonable
rates. F. H. Lewis, 4 Lewis bldg.

to 15000 on city property. H.
Bell Htil lierUnarer bldg
WE have money to loan on miproveu

real estate. The Oregon Home Build-ere- .

1330 N. W. Bank bldg.
iaUiNr. k io luau on unproved city, lannproperty.. F. C King. 814 Spalding

iuuu to souou io loan oa city or
farm' property Tabor 2S2o

tvu Jou. ou. $V0, $1200, llfcttu.
Fred W. Qtrmas Co.. 732 Cham. Com

40,WUtkOit Jua.fcS. f'AHHIMU i'vN,
80 4tn s,t. Board of Trade Bldg.

.. urn ouiaii loans, lusiantueat lusua
Cellarn-Murto- n o., 826 Yeon bldg.

MuhiutGt, luana, 6 to . Oregon
Inv. fr Mortgage Co.. 170 d et.

aaun i uAon; loans, ana i. Louis
Salomon ''i, W Quit wt. near 5th.

$'. oo to loan, private money; no com-
mission. Tabor 6135.

siuAa.1 to iou.ii, to . w. ti-- asm
& Co. aiO SpalfUng bldg

BUILDINGS financed and erected atravings. Hundley. -- ;07 PHtock 1k.

BIONEV TO LOAH , 437

tgHATTELS LnSALARIEa ' i
SALAR1 ES CHATTELS.

Money to loan to salaried people and
ethers on furniture, pianos, motor
cycles, automobiles, .diamonds, etc.: atlegal rates, with easy terms of pay-
ment; no delay. Licensed by atkte.rurtfUMi COMPaN u NC

81 1 Oekom hldg. -

r LOANS WANTED SO
TO borrow $500. 1. first mortarase.

.: best security priaclpei 4oly, . U?

, : - r" LOANS WANTED r
. - . . - Oonedj

WANTED-- Byf public utility torn- -
pany of Washington $7600. secure i

by a first mortgage on a $20,000 plant.
2ST2f Pyent8 to suit msrtgagee.

WX-76- 9, Journal. t

WANTKD-rT-o borrow $800 for 1 year.
. good security; will pay 10. T-4- 3.journal.
$3600, Irvington security; $2260, Al

tun., vnrr iyu rooi. eiourriai. '

HELP WANTED MALE
WIHKELWRJGHT Must be aecus.
; tomed to automobile and motor truckYork. Steady work year around..' Up-to-da- te

equipment References as toability reouired. -- Journal, -
WANT a lather at once to put On 11.-0- 00

laths at $1.60 per 1000. TakeBull Run car to Pleasant Home." tn- -
1""" ivr i. w liuanis.
BOIS over 16 to operate machines stthe Portland Cordage Co. Experienced
help preferred. Apply at Marshall st.entrsnce.
BRIGHT young man to work in stock

room. Chance for advancement. Kef- -
eicnce. Ans. ad. Journal.
IJOVS wanted over age of 16 for wrap-pin- g

soap, piece work. alt. Hoodpoap it tn ana uiisan.
WANTED Man to work on ranch ana

orchard who can handle team. Ta-b- or

6096 after 6 P. M. !
"

WANTED Country salesmen with
Ford cars: big proposition.' Call 191

4th st. !

EMPLOYMENT department Y. Si. C
A Service fre to members

ILELP V ANTU- - aliac 'y

T.M. C. ATOMOBILB SCHOOL
Day and night classes; training larepairing., drl Ing and machine work.Including forge, lathe, shsper, drill,press, etc.; time unlimited. Seou.'epass at Educational office Y. IL C A,.

Itldg to inspect our shopa and meth-
od. COMPETENT CHAUFFEURS
AND MECHANICS SUPPLIED. Tui-
tion fee Includes MEMBEK6H1P IN Y.
M. C. A. and its EMPLOYMENT DE-
PARTMENT, use of 60-f- t. swimming

"nower narnw avmnamum. etc
$76 MONTH. Government lobs. Men,

women wanted. List of positions
free. Franklin Institute. Dept. 149-- 0,

Rochester. N. Y. .

WANTED Names men, wishing to
become Portland mall carrier, com

mence $67 month. Ox-9$- 2, journal.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits, $6.10

up. Taylor the Tailor. 28H Burnside.
HELJ RANTED --FEMALB. , 2

WANTED Good girl for general
housework; must be A-- l cook and

have good references; none other need.
appiy. 4zi k. ism North. Kast Z802.
EXPERIENCED operator for he?aPitching. 882 Morrison after 4 pm.
YOUNG girl to assist general house"

work, good home. Tabor 440. '

HELP WANTED MALE AND V
FEMAXE 20

MAN. wife and big daughter want
place in mining camp to take care

of boarding house; wife good meat andpastry cook; man handy, with tools;
can give best of references. U,

Journal.
MOLEK BARBER COLL SAi si

wants men and women to leara the
trade; paid while learning; tool free;
positions secured summer rates: write
for catalogue. 48 N. Id st.
MOHLER Barber school wants-- men

and worsen to learn barber trade
free in 8 weeks. Positions secured. Far,
while learning. 38 N. 2d st.
OREGON BARBER COLLEGE Men

and women to learn barber traua
free. 233 Madison St.
MAN and wife, Swiss German, expert- - '

enced in dairying, want position on
dairy or farm. 4, Journal.

WANTED AGENTS
SOLICITORS WANTED.

MEN AND WOMEN.
For everv city and town in Oregon,

and Washington, exclusive territories
high-cla- ss guaranteed article; Will be
used in every home; sells at sight;,
big profits to agents. Cal at ones at
Oregon hotel, suite 25R-25- 9.

AGENTS wanted, tube extracts auil
tniiet preparation, buz m. atn at.' ef.

8ITI JATIONS MALE
STATIONARY engineer, 15 years' ex-

perience, operating and Installing
engine In mills, wishes position la or
out oi tne cay; oeai oi rererences. A..
D. Herr. 265 E. 70th st-- N. Phone Tabor '

684.
RELIABLJ-:- , energetic married man

wishes office position Experienced
cashier, bookkeeper, credits arrd gen-
eral office work. First class references
iumiehed. 8, Journal.
BY practical man, position in mill.

supply commissary or logging camp;
capable to take full charge: A- -l refer-
ences. For personal Interview. 1,

Journal.
MALE STENOGRAPHER, over S yrs.

exn.. desires position, temporary if
nothing permanent available. Tel. B,
TOZo.
SALESMAN with several years' exper-lenc- e

on the road in Oregon. waitfS
main or specialty line with. rellaVle
house. 3, Journal.
EXPERIENCED man wishes position

as hail man or elevator man, . H'
1698. stoom 3.
COMPETENT shop rhechanios ana

chauffeurs furnished by Y. M. C A.
Auto school. Main 70"a.
PAINTING, paperhanging. tinting. $3

?er room up. j. a. uarnes, Aiaranaii
Main 6549. ' . 7

COMPETENT cement finisher wants
work by dsy or contract. Phone

Wdln. 888.
EXPERIENCED grocery cleric

solicitor. Call Marshall 6238. J.F.
Dowel 1. .
PRACTICAL painter, tinter and paper-hang- er

and decorator; reduced prices
ror u oays oenwooa ziiz.
Contractor ?A. p Vfi?
cement work. S. B. Kinsrarr, Mar."168
h HI GUT young man to work in stock

-- room. Chance tor advancement. Rei- -
Ans. aa. 8. Journal.

TINTING, papering. $2 room. Marshall
evenings. .

MAN wants position janitor. Dotiot- -
ing. Any kind work. Main 4983.

Room 9.
WAH rates oni painting and tinting.

Rooms tinted,,11 ana up, Main 6433.
SPRAYING time for roses and trees.

Prleeo reasonable. East 6629.
MIDDLE aged single man wants home

and small wages, ua-ji- i, journal.
THE window cleaner houseman wants

work, rnone mornings. Mam zaoi.
PAINTER, does small or large Jobs

cheap, pnone East 1Q43. '
SITUATIONS FEMALE

CURTAINS) hand - laundered, repaired.
caiiea Tor ana reiurnea; . oest reier- -

ences. laoor esz.
WANTED, any kind of housework or

care of children by the hour, relia-
ble. Phone Woodlawn 1380.
WIDOW woman with boy IS wants

place housekeeping, small wages. .
rnone r.ast aaa.
RELIABLE woman wants work by ,

oay or nour. wain et4.
WANTED Office work by competent,'.

expert enceo woman, ti-is- r. journal;
WOMAN wants work cleaning etc.;

references, wooaiawn a77Z.
WANTED, position as housekeeper.

East 4012. - ;
DRESSMAKING 40;

ALL kinds dressmaking, remodeling,
designing, reasonable. Also Instruct

tlon at Economy Dressmaking parlor ...
end school. f03 ueKum Dig Main S70i.
FASHIONABLE dressmaking. new

ideas, also alterations.-a- t home or
by day, woodlawn 5ZZ.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker desires
customers' at her home; classy wok;

skirts, dresses, suns, wooaiawn .

DRESSMAKER wants sewing by day.
jabor"417. - '.i- -

NURSES 60
MALE nurse; references given. L.- - H.

Lewis. Broadway- 2212.'

COL PITTS At Leavenworth. Wash.. Gw f
Karxarei no uure. Of IBIS CUJ. nnmierrices will be held at the first Presbyterian
church Tuesday at 2:30. p. to. Friends is- -,

vited. Remain at P. L Lerch undertaklng
--pcrlors. Eaat Ufa and Clay Straeta. Graley

no i oft jomna vxm.. yupera pwaae copy,
LOEB At his lata home. 431 Benton st. May

8, Adam Loeb. aged 74 years; father ot
Carrie, George and Alfred Loeb. Mr. Mary
Nelaow and Irene boeb. all of tbla "lty;
brother of Mrs. Fred Killina of Sprlasfifcld,
in. rmieral nonce In a later icisae.
WAIN llt; wreaths, piliows, $3 up..

Sprays $1 op. Chapperls.3 17 Morrison

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Years of Experience Enables
This Firiff to Give YOU

Perfect Service
This modern establishment,
with its conveniences, includ-
ing a ecluded driveway, '

es

absolute privacy, caus-
ing in no way a departure
lrom an established policy cf
moderate prices,
ixperienceii Woman Attendant.

ji P. Finley & Son
The Progressive

FUNERAL. Ll HECTORS.
Montgomery at Fifth.

Main , 9.

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors, 414 E.

Alder St. Phune East 52.
A. L. K.EN W UK'i'H i CO.

Two Kbtablibtimei) ts.
Tabor 5267, &S02 iid st.. leuts. Tabor
5895: 6tith st. itnd Foster road., Arlota.

Undertaker, a.s. Ilia and Haw-
thorne. E. 78 Lady assistant.
Dunning,& McErvteeii'oTen'e
every detail, iiroaaway and Pine sts.
Broadway 40. Lady assistant.

Walter C. Kenworthy
152-163- 4 E. 13tn. Sellwood 71.

MH.L.&.K & XKACHiif, niuepenaeni lu-- t
neral directors, frices iuw as $u,

4u. tttO. Wash, at Ella. Al.

A. R. Zellar Co East 10SS,
Lad y attendant. Day and night service

LnlUOUiMM. 6133 445 Morr.
jort!..Z.E 6t SiOOK. T. lZ5i.
102 Belmcnr. at 34t'i Ladv attendant.
R T Rwrnae Williams and Xnotu
lit ii ujfiiiuo Kast 1116.

CICAPQ Undertaking Co. Main 4162unt.nn A.i3Zi cor 3d and Clay

MONUMENTS .
rORVLAND MARBLE WKS., 264-26- 8

4th at., opp. city hall. Main 8684.
PhiHn Neu Sons, for memorial

3r'bLAE$ING GRANITE CO
U 267-3W-P STCOO. MADISON.

BUSINESS PKOPE11T1' 66
A fine lot on Knott street, close to

Williams avenue in same block as
Bates bank; 40x135 feet, perfectly
level, ail up to date, street improve
ments, no liens or incumbrance what-
ever. Taxes paid. This is an ideal
Bite for an apartment house. Owing
to the unusual depth of this lot (13o
feet) a building could be se-- t back 20
feet frtom the street and tetlll haveample space in the rear. Stores could
be built in front and the whole would
yield a fine return on the investment
Price $3600. No trades. Owner. 1.

Journal.

FOR SALE HOUSES t
BUILD your home with one concern j

no middlemen; save this difference;
get a better house for the samemoney. We guarantee everything inwriting from foundation to chimney
cap.

Artlstlc, practical ideas in free book.
"Homes." Get one. 1330 Northwestern
Bank bldg.
THE OREGON HOME BUILDERS.

Oliver J. Jeffery. President.
BUILD now; a lifetime knowing how;

best staff of workmen on the coast.
We save you the middleman's profit.
Consult us; we finance. "Homes," a
book of practical suggestions, free.
Get once. 1330 Northwestern Bank
bidg. Tbe Oregon Home Builders.
Oliver K. Jeffery, presidentr ,,,U AM COMPELLED to spose of my

nearly, new 6 room bungalow, all
modern conveniences, large attic. 1
block from Peninsula park on Missis-
sippi ave. lf you have a little money
I will surprise you in price. Would
take auto as first payment. Broad-wa-y

165i.

227 West Sumner
New, 6 room bungalow; all modern

conveniences, built-lt- . street Improve-
ments all in, fine vjew over Willam-
ette river. Will sell at a sacrifice
Marshall 3513.

Why Not Build
And get a home according to your

ideals. I design, build and finance any
building; ertlstlo sketches free. See
me before you build. N. O. Eklund.
113 Hnrv bide Main RSIJ.
4 modern houses, A snap. Seil

one or all of them. This is a bar-
gain. Pay for them like paying rent,
or will trade them for lots if you want
a home. This is your chance. Call
Tabor 3029.
MUST sell my 2b00 home for J2100;

house 1 year ld, 6 rooms, modern,
fireplace, full basement, lot 50x100.
Mt. Tabor district, excellent view, on
62d St.. near Glisan. i block to car.
Phone Broadway 1658
FORCED to sell my $950 equity for

3 ISO. House 2 years old, cost S3 300.
has 6 rooms, full basement. Dutch
Kiicnen, ureaaiasi room, duiii in Dur-fe- t,

large attic. Piedmont district. Mr.
Hageman, Bfoadwav 1658.

MUST SELL THIS WEEK.
5 room house and lot, 34th and Bel-

mont, Sunnyside; business or apart-
ment site; make me a cash offer and
take it. 70 6th st.
WILL sell my $800 equity for 400 in

a 4 room modern house with three
lots 40x120. Two chicken houses, 1V4
blocks from end Woodstock car line.
Tel. Marshall 4565.
f&50 3 room house completely fur-

nished, water included. W. S. car.
east aide. 30 minutes from postoffice.
Phone Main 7065.
$690 -- WILL buy 4 room celled houxe

on 50x100. use of 100x100, on 73th
and Halsey; easy terms. Phone Broad- -
wiy' 158 - t
MY beautiful home, all. furnished,

Richmond district; only $3000. 202
McKay bldg.
$2750 BEAUTIFUL 6 room bungalow.

.Highland .far aisirici. xerms.
Owner. Main 867.
CHEAPEST rates, designing, repair-

ing, erecting and financing build- -
insrs, Hunmey. phi intocit piock.
1 house in construction. This

is a snap, $425. Terms: Tabor 3029.

FOR SALE LOTS
BEAUTIFUL corner lot, 0x100, all

cultivated, 2 bias, from Eastmore--
land school, 1 blk. from paved st.;
cheap for spot cash. Z-3- Journal.
EAST San Dlefo, Cal., City Heights

.lots, corner 50x110. Will consider
automobile as part payment. '4i! East
31st st.
CORNER jot 100x167 ft., southeast

facing, beautifully located; restrict-
ed diet; improvements all in-- M. 7083.
TTTVD UlT 1 Bau rlt., 1 Ittn Art

cash: balance on easy, terms... Tabor
Ol6i.

conrem.
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Work at Big rtant Has Been

V Rusfied and Early Start to
Be Made,

PLAN SCHOOL BUILDING

2Ui At Opened far Structure to Be
Erected at Koselraxg at a --

t
v
. , Cost Of $70,000.

.5
Flans are being made by the man

agement of the Oregon, Portland Ce-

ment company of Oswego, to have the
first 'carload- - of Its qement product
reaoy ror oeiivery xvjay n. oniy lau-ur- e

of the railroad company to de
liver the raw material from the quarry
.will prevent this being done, accord- -'

Ing to the superintendent In charge.
It in. understood that one train load
or rock will leave the quarry today,
and regular deliveries to the crushing
plant will be made from day to day
thereafter.
'The company Is now employing a

regular force f 80 men at the Oswego
plant and 76 men at the quarry. The
men at the plant have been Initialling
me machinery and settling everything
In readiness to receive the first con-
signment of rock. The officials prefer
not "to make any official announce-
ment of the date on which their first
lot of cement will be ready, becarfse of
the - delay they have already exper-
ienced In getting cars for the twos-nortati-

of the raw material. When
once a start Is made It Is believed
there will be no Interruption in the
manufacture and delivery of the prod-
uct
f The formation of the company to
own and operate a Portland cement
manufacturing plant at Oswego, the
building or the plant itself, and the
actual working of the quarries has
been under , consideration for severalyears it has met with several inter-
ruptions, due to Inability to finance
the enterprise. The consummation of
all the plans that have been proposed
It Is now believed will materialize
during the present month.

BIDDERS ARK ANNOUNCED

Five Portland Firms Are Repre
sented in Bidding.

V. John Hunter, formerly of Eugene,
but now of Roseburg wan lowest in
the Hat of, offers to erect the proposed
175,000 high school building planned
for Roseburg. The bids were opened
Saturday night. Eight offers were
submitted, five from Portland firmH.
two from Salem, and John Hunter of
Roseburg, whose ilgure was $57,783.It The remaining bidders arrd their flg-yir- ea

la the order of lowest to highest
werer eoutnwicK & .Headwtek, Salem,
liZ.&Ji; brtoOK & Travers. Salem, $63,-99- 0;

Stebinger Bros.. 168.778: 13. B.
White, $70,765; Sound Constructs &

company. $71,993; ileder- -
sn Winter, $73.8M7; A. W. Kutsche.sv.soa. .

These - figures do not lncluriA thplumbinr. lieatlnsr. '
other details. .They will be opened
next wWelt' -

Plana, for the bulldina- - were drawn
by P. Hanson White of thin citv
They provide for a two story and high
casement. ie by 126 reet. The base-
ment Will provide room for the gym
nasium, iuei ana boiler rooms, cafeteria, woodworking and forge rooms.
The assembly hall with the gallery
Will OOCUDV nartB nt ri
The- - first floor win in hv. .,- -
ciass rooms, offices, and domestic
science department rooms. Four classrooms, laooraumes, commercial de-partment, lecture and recitation rooms
Will be provided on the second floor

Real Estate Tr&nsfoni- -

M. CGeorge. et 1 to Security Sartors

Catted BulleMng Inr. '.' Vo' Portland 8e'--
us aeasi i n.. m hi rr m a.' trv

. M. Banacbbeich and r t a wk...
10

B. CoatM. t. o n 1 ri-- n-' " aSSIJ AVI I 10Intr,gtat Title Co.. Inc., to Northwest Holding On., E. S I !Tt, 22. 2884. B. 7. L 1. 2, 8, 4. 21. 22. B. 12!gtanforri Mirth
. D. yn Deraal to ame.'LVio.' V,' 12.

10

"r o. o, Btanrord Hit-sla-
K. ft L. 1. B. 12, WooestockAdd- -

W. J.. Hallock and wf. to Hnr'tin'nii" .l 10

WirlUee Co., L. 6. 7. B. 2, Cre.it

Dwrd 8. Anion and wf. 'o "w"a 10

, heolebea et al. U 28. B. "B." 8u- -
10Tha Uampatead Co. to Henry C. Cabell'.

urg,uuul 00 " betweenT, I N.. R. 1 B.. and T. 1 N. R. 8
K.. 10 ebalna 9 Ilaka N. of See. cor.

'la. an. r i m n V oec'
fetar Vaa Uooaviaaen and w'f. 'toCbarlrt

10

Van Hitfimliuii . I. 4 n i x- -. . .' -- - w, u. a, AUU. 500Marjr L. Kaab and hu. to Homer D,
l j. it. lo, uoles Add.v 00Ony Y. H. Uoghes and wf. to J. A. Ger- -

i "i. i au, a, a, , BUaley
Edna Leonard and has. to B" D.' Van- -

10

' r"'A 1U- - B- - 2- - 9. B. 8.

10Tna Caraon Co. to Ucnry Maaon.' L'.' 2a!
B. 28. Canon Height 10J. O. Klrod and wf. to George F. Vlck.

10LeurelDurat Co. to Eleanor Ruby, L.
l.eso

861Sheriff to W. C. A Word, E. H L. W
Peter U. Carlaon and wf." to EnimV Hen- -

2,300

a in n. rfv acre tract to
Petet a, Carlton la Alonso Gatea
D. L. 0.. In See. 11,.T. 1 S.. R. 2 E,
beginning 628 ft. W. from N. E. cor.

Boaa M. Gatawood and BnaV to Foster- -
10

Mnn fVi 1 o H IK uu t

Jft.O. George and wf. to joban I'oolaen.
1

. m, w, o. o, riaca. . 10
Sbariff to Ambrose B. Soott, N, (4 L
John P. Bharkey Co. to'j. C." Steven's!

1,177
. , ....f a u ak i 1.200

Same to saim, L. 12, B. 45, Waverlelgn

0. H. Will tnd Wf. to F. ,W. Gerttola...V a a n (j rr i .w i -
mv ai ior oiBBwna fars. ..... 10

Building Permit.
Tmmt tM. Mill M. tiimlu ,

. - iriwir twoTory rrama bara, Spokane are., betweca Grand, . " - f vuuusr, same;
ilZaO. -'

w, J. Oregor. erect one story frame dwell-ing. 80 Rnaaett at., between Minnesota andMilelnpl area.; bulldar, same; $1500.
Dr. Dickson, repair two atory ordinary

tores and rooming bonse, HO 3d it., between
Uavla and Rvamtt . hnllrfw M xtr i
ritnft . "

Henry Hunt, repair one atory frame dwall-In- c,

070 E. Slat at. N, between Siaa,lyov and
... DUMI. . . ' t . . ...

ft.ephard sv. Whit wood Court i bmllder. f.
a eywv.

Vf v. Ipensi rVeitv. suit a ...
Im r. SAI nrissBJitlsi aif sUwaM t...jctntf U.; builder. am; $35-- .

i .uriitr una uunin, repair two morr nr.proof ;etafarcft4 coocrt tbeAtrt, 101 Brod- -
uuiiuw, .mutt r, 'AiTior; low,I. flmftm . spew asks. .m.ts? eM. auk

A. J. Jobm erect oofr tory frtme rrtrtII 1 7a T.IssHa etw hArwLw V rts. R A
i ww rm. vcu bjj. ovui si u(i emjKta.:, builder, W, B. Nelson; $100.

i1wIHng, 115 rarracat St., between Derbyand
.uwn i , niiuvr, Nan;!' t

reioman, repair tw story frame wS

M PATTOM Is a candidate forH the state atenaie from Multnomah
county on the Republican ticket. He
wa born in Otsega. county, New York,
and Is 49 years old. He graduated in
medicine in 1897 and was assistant
surgeon in the West Virginia National
GuarJNwith rank of captain far nine
years. He served as first lieutenant
In Company E, Fourth U. S. volun-
teers In Cuba, and hu bean a resident
of Portland about 10 years, during
which time he has been engaged in
the practice of his profession. He is
married and has one daughter. He
served as a member of the Portland
vice commission by appointment under
Mayor Rushlight, but has never held
public office.

"I desire election to the state sen
ate because I feel that I can rshder
good service, and the honor is ones that
should appeal to any public spirited
citizen who has the best interests of
his state at heart," Dr. Patton says.
"I have no axes to grind, or any par-
ticular interests to promote. .If elect
ed I shall give full and fair considera
tion to all interests, with a view vt
promoting the material welfare and
happiness of the people of Oregon. As
a member of the legislature I bell&ve
I can do much good, and I want the
chance to try.

"I want to be in a position to aid
In the enactment of legislation, and
the shaping of policies that will bring
about conditions that in turn will af
ford to every citizen who is willing to
work an opportunity to earn a decent
living."

E. GEBHARDT is aALBERT state representative upon
the Republican ticket. He was born
In New York. After graduating from
the University of Michigan he .came
to Portland, where he has resided for
the last 25 years and where be has
property interests. He is senior mem-
ber of the law, firm of Gebhardt &
Ilendrlckapn with offices in the Spald-
ing

I

building. He has been actively In-

terested in educational work. He is an
ardent sportsman and has done much
for the protection and propagation of
fish and game in this state.

"I am opposed to a multiplicity of
laws, believing that they often retard
both progress and Justice," Mr. tJeb-har-dt

says. "I believe the development
of Oregop has been retarded by too
much hasty and unwise legislation.
Our laws should be more carefully
framed and more thoroughly consid-
ered before they aee enacted and my
candidacy is based upon the hope that,
if elected, I may be of some service
to the state in this connection. I will
support and encourage only such leg-
islation as will, .in my judgment, have
a tendency to place Oregon In the front
rank with reference to commercial, in-
dustrial and educational development.
Economy consistent with, progress
should ,be our watchword."

Columbus Knights
Are Meeting Today

Delegates Prom 34 Z,ocal Councils in
Session at the State Convention Btg
Banqnet Is Held. '
The state convention of the Knights

of Columbus is in session tidy at its
club headquarters. Park and Tuylor
streets, and consists of eighty dele-
gates from sixteen different local
councils of the order. Last ntht the
banquet at the Portland hotel was at-
tended by between 300 and 400 rruests
and members. The chief speakers were
William J. McGlnley, suQreme secre-
tary, of New Haven, Conn.; Rev. E. V.
O'Hara, representing Archbishop Chris-
tie; William Barrett, state deputy, of
Albany, and Frank Davey, of Salem. F.
J. Lonergan was toastmaster. Degree
work was given a class of 60 during
the day, beginning at 11 a. m. and con-
tinuing through the afternoon.

The convention was called to order
this morning by William A. Barrett of
Albany, state deputy. Vt. P. O'Brien
of Astoria, past state deputy, was pres-
ent. The reports were read by A. A.
Mfckel of Salem, state secretary. Wil-
liam J. McGlnley of New Haven, Conn.,
the headquarters of the Knights of
Columbus, Is scheduled for a report.

Among the prominent cltlsens pres-
ent are Hugh McEane. of Marshfield;
J. H. Pearce, of La Grande; J. Franzwa,
of Eugene; Herbert Mlchelbrook, of
McMtnnville: Thomas Brown, of Salem;
Arthur Oswald and P. N. Smith, of
Mount Angel; Sam Dolen, of Corvallis;
W. B. Donahue, of La Grande.

Death of Woman Is
Mystery to Police

Los Angeles. May 8. (TJ. P.) With
Thomas Claffey still held by police
and Miss Margaret McCarty under sur-
veillance, detectives were today no
nearer the solution of the mysterious
death of Mrs. Catherine Claffey than
when the three-weeks-o- ld murder or
suicide was discovered Saturday.

The discovery of a thumb print In a
blood spot on a rocking chair in the
room, where Mrs. Claffey's body was
found tended to strengthen the murder
theory. Detectives today will question
every neighbor in the .vicinity of the
West Third street residence, where the
body of Mrs. Claffey was found with
every door and window locked from
the Inside.

A trap door leading Into "the cellar.
opening under the bed where the body
was found, the police believe, would
have enabled a murderer toescape,
after having locked all windows, and
doors from the inside.

ing. 687 E. Morrison St.. between R. 18th and
E. 20th fts.; builder. Mr. Bennett; $05.

V. D. Erana, repair one atory frame utore.
342 Victoria at., between Wk)ler and Broad?way balider, E. P. Prentiss; $100. .

Charles Crogsten. repair two atory frame
dwelling, 849 N. 20th at., between Baleigh and
Sevier eta.; builder. T. C Klner; $500.

Seattle Inside Lot
,
;

Brings Record Price
Second Avenue Property 60 Feet wide

Between tTnlom and Pike Streets Sold
for 9386,000, About 95000 s root.
Seattle. Wash , May 8. (TJ. P.) The

highest price --ever paid for an Inside
lot on Second avenue was registered
Saturday when the Bon Marche an-
nounced that it had 1 purchased the
Thomas M. Green property In the cen-
ter of the block now occupied toy tbe
store for $325,000. The lot has a front-
age of (0 feet on Second avenue be-
tween Union and Pike streets. Approx-
imately $5000 foot was paid for It.w s
?v When writing or calling adverUsera-iileas- e

mestloa Xbe Journal.- - - - (Adv.),

T-54- 5, JOURNAL

Jan. Oily mnd fum Fro pert i Ur Amount fSimn x .
KArtmsaJsl A Tbom nsne n n Sra.a
Crnr cf i ourtb find Btark BU.

Fearey Brothers, Inc.
COLLECTORS

S06 Deknm Bldg.. Portland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS !

$300 Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Invastnaant ft Mortgage Co.
unices aoa- - ito aa st.

i
' FARM LOANS

Mortgage Company fer America
Boom S3. Alnsworth Bldg.

PhoneMalii 6841. Portland. Of.

AUCTION SALES TOMORROW
"AUCTION SALE TOMORROW.

At Bakers Auction House The cost-
ly furnishings ot a private home on
Hoyt St., will be sold at auction, 10
a. m., Tuesday. 166-16- 8 Park st.

MEETINO .NOTICES 41
WASHINGTON LODGE. NO,

46, A. F. and A. M. Spe-
cial communication tomor-
row evening, Tuesday. 1:30
p. m., E. 8th and Burnside, to
conduct the funeral of our

late brother, Guy F. Colpitis. Full at-
tendance desired. Visiting brethren
welcome. Order W. M.

J. R. RICHMOND. Sec'y.
MT. HOOD LODGE. NO la7,

A. .F. and A. M. Stated
communication tomorrowfTuesdavl evening at 8 Th
fourth lecture of Masonic
Lecture bureau will be read

by Brother R. E. Romine. Visitors
welcome.) Order W. M

ED. C. DICK, Secretary.
ALBERT PIKE LODGE, No.

162. A. F. & A. M., will go
to Gresham this Tuesday
evening. May 9. Work in M.
M rioerpp A n to leaves Ma- -

Anni T.mnl. at r'rrrr KlrpAtar
; leaves and Alder at t:45. A gooa
attendance aesirea. uy oraer 01 vv. ja

E. R. IVIE, Secretary.
EMBLEM Jewelry specialty, buttons.

Pins, charms. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 6tn.

Wtal Statistics;
inarriagesBirtbs. Deaths.

BUSINESS CARDS

W, G, Smith k CoSfffl".' cardaT
and

Third floor Morgan Bldg.
liKtSti suits sold or rented, low prices.

J suits. BarcTs Misfit Cloth. Store. 61 3d.
uKtSS suits for rent, all fixes. Unique

Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark st.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 7$

WEBB At hl borne. 1001 B. Ao at.. J. N.
Webb, aged 63 years, beloved bnaliand of

Mrs. Mary Webb; brother of Robert Webb
l of Hlllsboro, Or. William Webb, Kik Falla.

Kan. ; Mrs, --Roth Abbott, Maria Metriil, Ellen
Mllllgan of Kao.iB City, Kan. Deceased whsa member of Villa lodge No. 124, I. O O. .,

nd W. O. W. Uemuliia are at W. H. Ham-- j
lltou'g funeral chapel, E. ROth aad Olissn.
Funeral aerviee at ChriHian fharch, K. 70th

i and Hcyt. May 10. 1916. at 2 p. m.
IIAKLOW lu this elty. May 7, at her late

' residence. 4811 71st at. S. K., Celestls V.
Htrlow. aged 78 years, niotl er ot Fred Har-
low of this city, L. A. and Milton S. Harlow
of Troutdale. Or. The remains are at tbe i
resilience oataDllsJiment of J. p. Finley h
Sun. Mcmtgomery at 3tb. Notice jf funeral
lieresfter.
WHITE Ib this city May 7, at her late reM-- i

denee, the King liavis apts.. Addle T.
White, aged 58 years; wife of O. M. White.
Tbe Tuneral services will be held Tuesday,

I Aisy 0. at 10:30 o'clock a. m., at tbe res-
idence "establishment of J. P. Finley & Son,

Montgomery st 5tn. Friends' Invited. Inter-
ment at Birer View .cemetery.
iMifc.til' LEit At tbe residence. 5;iO 57tl ave.

I . E. May 7. George Doertler, aged 75

VALEX lu tbla city. May 4. Audy Valen,
aged 58 years. Announcement ' Of funeral

lster. Remains care of Ericaon "vadertakmg
parlors.
I10KTON In this city May , Uovd InlsHorton. age 23 years. Kemalnt will be

to Bearer ton. Or., for interment by
.inr crii'wn tnumiKinr parlors. -

MARTIN & FORBES 4;0-- florists. 847
Wash. Main 269. Flowers

for all occasions STistical y arran ged.
CLARKE fctitOai.. florists, zst Morrisonst. Main or A-IS-O 5. Fine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.
TONSETlI FLORAL CO., ,2s Wash..

oei. 4in inn oin. aiain liuz.
SCAR J OHM SON FLOKAL CO, Jo

MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 ii Sth sc

E. Wash. 70 A. in cul., 8a in alfalfa,ljao.N.i tu uia.m in autouuis oi $lvw

J

bal. pasture. House, barn, fencra. On
Sunset highway, E. of Wenatchee. 1322
viuara ave.
WANTED Apt. house for good farm,

also residence for farm: these are
both well equipped. W. H. Burley.
4it Washington st.
UNIMPROVED land, no incumbrance,
.with lease of dairy ranch. Want

home values easy access to city. FX- -
vzi). journal.
SALEM property of ail kinds for Port-

land property handled by a live trad
er. W hat nave you? pnone Seilwood
353. McReynolas.
LAURELHURST house, equity of

$4700, for farm. I. O. Holme n, Clats- -

kanie. Or.

WANTED REAL ESTATE al
WANTED One lot in Irvington, Rose

City Park or Rossmere for the least
r that" cash money will buy. K-53- 5, Jour

nal
WANTED a room bungalow from

owner who will accept 4 beautiful
acres in payment; value $3000. D- -
!)', Journal.

WE WILL SELL
OR LOAN MONEY ON YOUR LOT.

J. C. CORBIN CO., LEWIS BLDG.

ROOMING HOUSES S3
i4 ROOMS, all H. Kl. good location;

must be seen, to -- be appreciated.
Main 4885. -- f,
14 ROOMS, all housekeeping, top saleor traae" terms. w-i- 3. journal. -
ROOMING hotae for sale cheap by

owner. 204 4th 'St
9 ROOMS, all housekeeping., rent 2o.

.? Marshall 747. ,

m A A m Jfc jflc St aaaxujkami1 years. maneri notice later. KetiiaiDS at par--
Jtr) 0 MUler 4 Xracey. WasliUigton and

11 '....I sra , KU'a gts

FUNERALS!
Beantlfnf sdalt plaab or
broadcloth . rsmket, - to
balialng, ostslde box,
bearsa. two antes and
errices for........;...

Fonerala If doaired for
$20. $40. $00.

'
; Higher priced fnaer--

1 io proportkio.
We manafaetQra caskets.

4SdT asslstaat. - BeaoUful fliberal chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Indepesdent rnneral Directors.

Washington s KUs fit. (bet. 20th .and tint)
Wert 8ida. ' . Main 2001.

- t I . , '


